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FIELD HOCKEY■1 __

H3 Reds tackle New England
Babineau leads team to 3 and 3 record
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PIIronmen Rugby by Maria Paisleyi

The 25th UNB Ironmen Rugby Reunion will be held The University of New Brunswick ■ 
from October 8 to 10 here in Fredericton. Some 300 Varsity Reds field hockey team 
former students from all over Canada are expected to returned from a competitive tour of * i 
attend. A dinner and dance will be held on campus New England prepared for regular 
on October 9th. The reunion will also feature a | season play, 
number of games including the UNB selects against
the defending Maritime “A” Champions, Alumni I Harvard, Brown, Providence College, 
versus UNB *93, Eastern Canada versus Western I Boston University, LaSalle, and the 
Panada, and others. The reunion will also celebrate | University of Maine at Orono.
25 years of coaching by Bob Cock bum. For more
information on the reunion and games please call Ken | the team, says last year's tour helped

the team to win the 1992 Atlantic 
University Athletic Association 
(AUAA) title and the silver medal at 
the Canadian Inter-university Athletic 
Union (CIAU) championship.

She says that since the tour helped 
last year she would like to see the team 
continue to compete at this level. "A 
tour through New England would 
certainly provide us with a rare 
opportunity to receive the strong 
competion on astroturf we desperately
need to be properly prepared to Tammy Jawer shows the same form she had at last year’s Nationals. Photo Marc Landry
seriously challenge for the national 
championship once again."

Homibrook says "The tour (this
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Donna Homibrook, head coach for Vi
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Goggin at 457-0877 or 451-9820.
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UNB/STU Taekwon-Do

FThe Taekwon-Do Club is now active for 1993-94 and 
is accepting new membership applications. A third 
degree black belt will teach the Korean martial art. 
Through intensive training, the student of Taekwon- 
Do will develop self-defense skills as well as self- 
confidence, self-discipline, perseverance and 
indomitable spirit. Training sessions are 7:00-8:30 pm 
MWF at the LB Gym studio. Interested persons 
should contact Maxwell Shane Oates (457-2060), 
Kevin Keys (459-3442) or visit the club in action.
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back and were doubled by the Richard and Diane Rogers. This year
University of Maine at Orono 2-1. the returning goalies are Krista Harris

year) was excellent and they only lost UNB finished the tour on a winning and Krista Thompson,
by one goal and the reason was fitness note with a 2-0 decision over LaSalle The recruits are Lana Comeau from

It’s a new season for the highly successful women’s ^ y,e other teams have been training wiy, Josette Babineau getting both Chatham, NB as goalie, and 2 Ontario
soccer club alias “The Yeowomen! Our first since August" goals. provincial players, who transfered
organizational meeting was held on Wednesday, The Varsity Reds started the tour This season the Varsity Reds will from Laurentian University, forward 
September 15th but if you missed it and you are witb a heartbreaking 3-2 loss to see all former team members returning Stacy Bean from Brampton, Ont. and
interested in playing recreational or competitive Providence College, who are ranked in and a strong probability that the team Rebecca Wright on defense from
soccer this year please give us a call (Bea Scholten ^ top 2q of the NCAA, UNB’s goals wiu be further strengthened by three Burlington, Ont. Connell, Rogers and
457-0554 or Megan Williams 459-3064). You don’t came from Shonaugh Coles and Josette new recruits. The returning players Thompson are currently playing at the
have to have any experience playing soccer and we Babineau. The Reds bounced back to include forwards all-Canadian Josette Jr. World Cup in Spain,
encourage you to come out and have a great time. Our shutout Brown University 2-0 with Babineau, Shonaugh Coles, all-
first practice of the year will be held on Sunday, josette Babineau continuing on a Canadian Natasha Connell and all- competitive as last year for both the
September 19th at College Field from 2 pm to 4 pm, strong note by getting both UNB goals. Canadian Wendi (Gallant) Voutour. AUAA title and possibly even a
or if you can t make that, on Wednesday September I The Reds continued on a winning The midfield positions will be filled by serious challenge at the Nationals.
22nd from 8pm to 10 pm also at College Field. | QOte defeating Harvard 4-1 with all-Canadian Tanya Whalen and The Varsity Reds will begin their

Josette Babineau getting all the UNB Tammy Jewer. regular season play against University
Varsity Reds Intramural 3-011-3 Classic I goals. Ranked Boston University On defense will be Charla Currie, of PEI at home this weekend with a

shutout UNB 1-0 in close decision Stacy Gallant, Jodi LeBlanc, Tammy Saturday start at 4pm and Sunday at
and the Reds were unable to bounce Leger, Kelly McCormack, Kim 2pm at Chapman Field.

Yeowomen Socceril
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The UNB Varsity Reds Men’s and Women’s 
Basketball programs are pleased to present the 
Varsity Reds Intramural 3-on-3 classic. The event 
will take, place at the Lady Bcaverbrook Main and 
West gyms from 10:00 am to 5:00 pm on Saturday, 
September 25. Registration will take place at the 
Recreation Office between September 14 and 22. The 
cost is $15.00 per player.

Teams may have 4 players including one 
substitute and only one varsity team member is 
allowed on each team. There must be at least one 
female on the court at all times.

For more information please contact Clint 
Hamilton or Pauline Lordon at 453-4579.
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/- Reds embarrass Mounties 6-2 in openeri
i

By Umas Forsythe 
and Bert Rozon HÉ }

;The UNB Varsity Reds Soccer schedule 
rolled into full gear last Sunday, 
flattening the Mt. A Mounties 6-2. The 
game was played in front of a capacity 
Shinerama crowd of between 800 and 
1000 at Chapman Field.

The Red Shirts opened the scoring 
with Gray Zurheide’s first, of three, 
goals. A crossing shot that tangled 
Mt.A. goalie, Rae Hallient and two 
defenders. The Mounties came back to 
tie the game 10 minutes later with a 
goal from striker, Andrew MoysL UNB 
would score two more goals to take a 3- 
1 lead at the half.

UNB continued to take command of
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muta WEEK IN UNB SPORTS 1
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Saturday, Sept. 18

Field Hockey vs. UPEI (4:00 pm at Chapman Field) 
Cross-Country @ UdM

Sunday, Sept. 19

Field Hockey vs. UPEI (1:00 pm at Chapman Field)

Gray Zurheide #17 scoring his first of three goals. UNB went on the win the game 6-2.

UNB Male Athlete of the Week. HeButler.
the game in the second half despite Byrne played an exceptionally also beat out all AUAA contenders for
playing into the wind. UNB’s fortunes soud game in net showing off his AUAA Male Athlete of the Week, 
are best highlighted by Brad aCrobatic skills when he was called Also of note is Ahmed Houmani 
MacVicar’s 40 jard goal from center Upon to make three big saves in the who received the Academic All- 
that caught Hallient by surprise as it second half. Tony White distinguished Canadian Award for his academic 
sailed over his head. UNB scored two h,mgeif with his ball control and bursts achievement last year.
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UNB-4, Harvard-1 UNB-t! LaSalle-0 I Dawit Kebede and Niyi Adekoya. The

Soccer
UNB-6, ML Allison-2

«

week break for practice and training 
As a result of his outstanding efforts after which they resume their schedule 

lone second half goal for the Mounties û, the game, Gray Zurheide was named on Sept. 26 against UdeM at Chapman 
was scored on a penalty shot by Greg pepsi Player-of-the-Game as well as field.
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